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CHESTER. S. C., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16; 1904.
sand dollar* to the Daughters of the
The State[House Scandal.
Revolution to spend at the. Sr. Louis In 1900 an appropriation of % 175,
Fair, At .)•««-<our'other organize ,000 wiS-made by the legislature for
tions of women are up in arms th» completion oh the State Capitol
about it and they are calling the it- .building at Columbia,-and a contract
clpienU-flKCtmgMHlsnel favors aW 'was made with Frank P. Milburn,
sorts of tough-names, alleging that architect, and Mdlwain, Unketer &
nothing can assuage their wrsth and Ci>..Contractors, to do the work.
minimiis t^ftr grief but a division ;Senator J. Quitman Mirshall, of
of the swag. The National Wo Columbia, was the only m mbf» of
m«nVRi|!lt|-6qnventlwl«-ln ses- "itie
'
commission appointed t?) 'ha
sion here and Susan Anthony and tejiiUture^tolook a< e the wo k,
Carrie Catf'tiave put their heads 'who mide protest against the m'j.itogether and are outlining a cam ner in which it was being dour antl
paign, with the fourth rtile in arith- insisted that il had not been done try
metic as theft motto—Divisions.
accordance with specifications fnd
Brevities: A Conniticut lawyer was a fraud upon the state, it'
In Washington says Conneticut was overruled by the commis>nn,
Democracy Was dead as Marley's of which G ivernor MeSween<y was
ghost. Yet He comes from Bridge- chairman, and Ihe j >o was accept d
port which |a» Just reelected a by the*»ta'.e and .he 00..J jt in.'
D?mocratlc mayor by 2,100 ma- builders was marked "satisfied" by
jority. $18,000,000 have already the governor, acting upon the adseen voted toopmlng World's Fairs. vice of the attorney general.
The chief justha has go(.over being So earnest and persistent were
mad about precedence and he and the objections of Mr. Mirshall, howhis wife haveidined at the White ever, that a special committee was
House again. It is gratifiying to appointed by the legislature at its
learn that$ejggtor Hanna's "heart laat session to make a thorough inaction is good." Some people at vestigation of the matter and this
the White Heni» thought otherwise. committee has pjrformod its diffcult
The eight HMD who started and task in a most workmanlike manfinished the Panama revolution ner. The testimony obtained by it
have enthusiastically given them- shows that the state has been iroselves a banquet. Elihu Root now
says that if hellinf had h l 5 w a v he
Escaped an Awful Fate.
never would have taken_^be Phil- Mr. H. Haggins, of Meloourn'e,
ippine Islands. He denies that Fla., writes, "My doctor told me I
they are a Valuable asset. Con- had Consumption and nothing could
gress Is receiving many petitions be done lor me. 1 was given up to
from the country in favor ot a par- die. The offer of a free trial bottle
cels-post. People are waking up. of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, induced me to try it.
Results were' startling. I am now
A Household Necessity.
on the road to recovery and owo all
A good liniment is a household to Dr. King's Niw Discovery. It
'urely saved my life." This great
necessity. Elliott's Emulsified Oil cure is guaranteed for all throat and
Liniment, meets every requirement lung diseases at Leitner's D'un
of the household and barn yard in a Store and Johnson & Guy's- Price
most satisfactory manner. Full 1-2 ?oc & 11 00. Trial Bottles f-ee.
t &f
pint bottle»2$ctS T. S L-itner.

When You Have a Cold.
The first action when you hava
a cold should be to relieve the lungs.
This is best accomplished by the
free use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. This remedy liquefies
the tough mucus and causes its expulsion from the air cells of the
lungs, produces a ftee expectoration, and opens the secretions. A
complete cure soon follows. Sold
by J. J. Stringfellow.
t

aL - E N D
FEB'Y

16th to

The Mill and Factory Syndicate
will conduct one of their famous
Mill-End Sales for ten days at our
place of business on the above
dates. This sale will be under
w
the entire control of their Representative,

FACTORY
^AC'o^'r

gains.

MR. SHEPHERD WATSON
DRESS GOODS

and will afford the people of
Chester an opportunity to obtain
bargains such as they have never
had before. vDo not fail to avail
yourself of the opportunity. Space
will not permit us to begin to
enumerate all of the many bar-

Ribbons

1 piece 36 in Peau de Soie, regular price 1.50,-.-.
A LinVof Ail-Wool Dress Gogds, Plaids and Mixtures,. Regular.
PrKeisoc^
.
... Syndicate price 29c 1 piece 36 in guaranteed taffeta, reg. price. 1,25,
1 piece 27 in Peau de Soie, regular price 1.25 —
AiLine of All-WoolCheviots, 44livyjltfe, regular price 60c,
Syndicate price 39c 1 piece 27 in.-Taffeta, regular price 85c
'A line'of AUrWoof Cheviots, so<*t wide, - regular price 7<c,
:•»i..
.«
8xndJq4te price 69c
A line of BI4ck Dress Goods, Canvas, Solids, Granites, and
other, weaves, regular price 7J.<uul 85c... Syndicate price 69c
jt piece Black Broad Cloth, regular price 1 .so ^^cSyadicate price 1.17

Syndicate price 98c Big lot of all Sjjk Taffeta RibSyndicate price 96c
bons, regular price 12 1-2
Syndicate price 89c
and 15c, Syndicate price. .
Syndicate price S9c Big line Satin Taffeta Ribboii,
regular prices from 2$c to
35c, Syndicate price

WASH GOODS

Colofed Madras and <
Percales
36 in. Percales, regular price
12 i-a cts, at
9c
36 in Madras, reg. price 12 I-2C
- at.."
9c
32 in Mercerized Madras, reg.
— price- -jjc-at- f . ? <•* •». > 17c
28 in Mercerized Gingtvim, reg
ular price 20c at
>3c

Towels and Napkins

3 piecs 60 in Bleach Damask.
'regular-price 40c... this sale 29c
Big line all linen Napkins, reg2 pieces 72 in one-half Bleach
ular prices 75c. 1.00,1.50,
Damask, all linen, regular
and 2.00, Syndicate prices
price 60c. this sale
39c
49, 79,98c and I 89
2 pieces Bleaching, 68 in.-regu. 4ar, price 65c this sale. . 49c Big line of Towels, reg. prices
t$c, a$c and 50c,Syndicate
3 pieces 72 in Bleach Damask,
prices
xoc, 19c and 29c
regular price 85c, this sale 89c

LINDSAY MERCANTILE

THE t-ANTERN,

f TbrVote.

* We give below the vate as it
stands now. A number of subscribershave indicated their choice,
but they cannot be counted yet at
their time hat expired and subscription ha* not been renewad.
MlnKate Grant:
• 1020
jgpttmsnis troubled abou'
logo
vapapers besmirching the " Fannie Sanders
"
Mary
Mills
2864
the atate by calling atten" Iva Sanders
1027
r - • WillieCastles
2)42
" Sadie Thrailkill
' 2059
Ludle Wright
1036
" Rose Curry
1861
Mr; N. J. Colvin
,
822
" J. Frank Clark
901
Miss Emily Jordan
508
Mr. Roy Miller
211$
Miaa Victoria Hoiiia
975
Mr. BartKee
1340
Miss Miry Amelia Varnadore 654
" Annie Wilson
$40

JSHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

We aiw«ya have some special value® to offer the trade. Here are a few ot the good
things we have for you this week:

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
A good $x.00 Negligee Shirt for 75c.
derwear at exactly coat.
50c at 35 cents.

WE GIVE RELIEF.
In our Patent Medicine Department will be foupd a remedy for
almost every ill, ache or pain. In
our

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Rubber (foods
And Toilet Articles
Department

A fine quality Heavy Lanoleum, worth 1.35 at 95c.
A Good Quality Lanoleum, worth 85c at 60c.
A Standard 36 inch Percale, worth 10c at 7 1-2 cti.

will be found a full assortment of
useful ar.icles. We may mention
soaps, perf.imes and so on.
We are agents for Rose Hill Green
-House, Columbia,. S. C.
.., •

Grocery and Hardware Dept,

JOHNSTON & GUY.

SO bags Good Coffee, worth 12 1 2 c at 10c.
10,000 pounds Tobacco, from .28c to 50c.
100 Barrels Molasses, fom i2j£c to 50c.
1 Car Barb Wire at 3c.
,

R. L. D O U G L A S ,
^Vtt< r n e y n t I - . n w .
With J. H. Marlon.
Ofllces Ov»r The Exchange Rank,
C h e s t e r , K <J.

Like the Pyramids
The pyramids are
one of the wonders of the
world., not for beauty or
art in %esign, but simply
and solely because they
have lasted so long. Now

of ours is like the pyramids, not because it has
lasted as long, but because it is a wonder in
high, grade goods and
with prices as low as
would be consistent with
good business.

r "That L. J. Williams,-the roan
who tried tot&Tce a dispensary upon Greenwood with the promise
that the people could remove it if
they desired, and then refuted to
hear the request of Saluda for relief should be connected with this
bill ls .no surprise to Greenwood
people. And this man wants to
represent South Carolina in congress. Shades of McDuffie and of
Calhoun what has become of the
republic! O tempore, O mores."
And this indeed looks like the
people-are to be made sieves of the
dispensary rather then that the
dispensary continue a creature of
the people. But why should this
men Wtftitms have the deference
of the gWerai assembly in such im
portent legislation? He is not even
• representative of the people.—
York villa Enquirer.

'Pinter's Good Fortune.
Representative D. E? Finley, of
this county, has been very fortunate of late. In the cotton market,
Mr. Finley is to be; numbered
-....among the bull faction, and since
the harvest of his last year's crop
bee been holding 58 bales for 15
"
cents. The recent upward lendency of the market has been very
gratifying to h:m, and some of his
friends advised him to hold on further, predicting that cotton would
go to 18 cents. A few days
ego, however, upon learning thai
&/
P ,lM .had gone to 16 cents hr
could stand-the pressure no longer,
and wired his agent to dose out ai
^
that price. But his good luck wat
not confined strictly to his cotton
I&: ,for on the same dsy he was notified
by the fourth assistant postmaster
b^.'PPOfal that- fifteen rural delivery
ftgf routes in his district; which were
f.-;; turned down some time sgo, are to
^ v -bo surveyed and established at «r>
W l y day. These routes sre in the
MR-CWWttea of Cherokee, York, Ches
tar,-Fairfield,, Kershaw, Lancaster
P ? and Cheateifjeld—Fott Mill Times,
fciWho
aayf; this country is not
^^j-;iawwUt«nt place to live in? In
^^peWiaylvanla there Is a factory
which turn# out Idols for lha Chi
MOO to worship, while the timr
t t a f c b a M factory to turn out misconvert the Chinese to'

Wright'a Health Un-

A good heavy Rib Cotton Vest, worth

100 Bags Seed Irish Potatoes CHEAP.
See us before you place your ordets for anything.
HEADQUARTERS.

WE ARE

I HAVE ON-

SOME-

In 40 Inch White Lawns,
Fancy Stripe Piques,
Fine Ginghams,
Also a great bargain in
r-^MBROIDERY.

goods are Cheaper than
The Hahn - Lovrance Ccotton
o.Thesewould
be at 8c.
* Youra truly,

A

-

E. A. Crawford,

The Best Xioods

THE RENEWABLE TERM PUN.

Opera - House,
FRIDAY, FEB. J9

•This plan | of insurance, originated and copyrighted by the
AETNA LIFEj, was first introduced in the year 1868. Il was
adopted for the purpose of supplying the increased demand for insurance at low iates. It affords reliable insurance at a minimum
rate; it gives wnat is equivalent to large dividends in advance— ]
what ordinarilyjrequires years to obtain under other plans. It is
peculiarly adapted to those who want immediate protection, but are
not ready or aMje to pay for endowment or other plans more expensive.
All policies! issued on this plan requiring to be renewed for a
second, third, abd fourth term of ten years, have been so renewed
for more than 35 years at the original rate, thus realizing the expectations of all; interested. No other company can show ,-iuch a
record.
See also the new 20 payment Life 5 year Dividend Policy of
T H E AETNA "before giving your application for Life Insurance.
Most attractive and liberal policies issued on all other desireable plans.

Great Show of the Day.

C. ( EDWARDS^ District Agent.

The Original and Only
He Stocd Like a F00L
He hated it, hut one hot morning,
recently, to please his wife, and
shortly after they were married,
this man. went ahopping. Ho
would, however, go no further than
the door. *
°At one store the wife remained
inside so long thst the husband lost
his patience and hia temper. When
she did,£ome but ho said:
" Wiut dcLyoiLmesn, keeping me
standing out here like a fool?"
"I can't help the way you stand,
dear." sweetly responded the wife.
Yee Kaew WkatVea Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill Took because the formula ii plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it \$ simply
Iron and Quinine in a tastaleaa

form. No Cure, No Piy.

50

We Have Everything Kept in a First Class
Grocery Sfore, HeavyandFancyr~~

Barlow - Wilson's
« Greater Njfcv York
MINSTRELS.
16 Skilful Dancers—10 Cultured
Singers—10 Pickaninnies-ri2 Specialties—21 Grand Military Band—
10 Solo Orchestra.
The Swell Parade at the Minstrel
World.
Seats at Hatner's.
^

W.fclWAIL'
Red Racket Store

Beautiful, Durable
AND CHEAP.
When you wish'to bby furniture
on the instalment plan, see the

WE ARE OFFICIAL WATCH INSPECTORS
For the Southern, S. A. L. and C. & MY. R'ys.
Does It not appeal to you that the above mentioned Railroads would
be very careful about appointing Watch Inspectors, when so much depends on the runnning of a watch? Five minutes has caused the loss of
many human lives and loss of thousands of dollars.
H a v e Y o u r W a t c h Repaired by U s a n d
G E T SATISFACTION.
We absolutely guarantee every piece of work that is repaired.. If at any
•time you are not satisfied, let it be known to us and we will make it satisfactory pr refund your money. Come in and see our Repair Department and we will be glad to explain everything to yfou.

J.

C. ROBINSON

Jeweler, Watchmaker and Optician.

Under Tower "Clock.

We have to offer in Plates, Cups and Saucers and all kinds of useful and pretty dishes,
then won't you come and inspect our stock P
W e h a v e just o p e n e d u p four H o g s h e a d s , two Crates and more than a
of t h e p r e t t i e s t C h i n a , G l a s s a n d E n g l i s h w a r e y o u e v e r s a w a n y w h e r e .

will find c h e a p e r t h a n y o u e x p e c t e d a n d p e r f e c t in d e s i g n a n d d e c o r a t i o n .
t h i s y e a r ' s d e s i g n a n d is l i g h t e r a n d m u c h pr ettier t h a n t h e old s t y l e s .
c a n p i c k out e a c h p i e c e t h a t is to g o i n t o y o u r d i n n e r

set.

Buying

half

dozen barrels

T h e English ware you
The

From
just

China

our

what

is

stock
you

of
yo*

n e e d at

p r e s e n t a n d a d d i n g t o it a s y o u r w a n t s i n c r e a s e .

W. H. NEWBOLD,
Attorney at Law,

DR. W . M. K E N N E D Y ,

Office uoatairs over tanttrn office.
Main S t . . O p p o s i t e C o u r t House,

—DENTIST—

,•

C.HBSTE*. S. C

Over Hamilton's Book Store.

Wishing fn sell out the N umery Department of ou{ bmineM, we offer 3
year old Rofte'BusheA $2.00 per dozen while thejr last. , Privet Hedge Plants,
M.OC per hundred. Our Cut Flower* are grander than ever. Carnations, 76c
per dozen. Roses 1*2.00 to $3.50 per dozen. Bouquets and Designs to order.
Flowers and plants shipped everywhere.

ROSE HILL GREENHOUSE, Columbia, S. C.
12-15-tueaI7-w

NOTICE.
Stock aeries number eleven In tfa«
Spratt Building and Loan Association
advertised to begin February 18, 1104,
has all been taken and donaiderably
more has been applied for. I n order
to accommodate all those wishing
stock the directors h a r e decided to
open subscriptions for another aerie*
I to be known as Series Eleven " A " to
! begin on the same day as Series Elej ven. Remember both aeries are to be1 gin TUESDAY, FEB. 16, 1MM. Alt
j persons wanting atook please nail on
the president or secretary, or any of
the directors.
G. B. W H I T E , President.
I 3t
B. JI. SPRATT, Secretary.

has been cold and disagreeable, but
people have to jRTT^ust t h e s a m e ,
and w e a r e -doing all w e can to help!
feed t h e m .
These cold damp mornings onef
wants a cup of good rotlVe to brace him I
up and-we'v? gut H at the right prices, I
quality considered.
We are selling the best Hams on the |
market at )fa;_i>^r. pound.
JUST RECEIVED — Another shipment of tine New Orleans Molasses,
which we want everybody that reads
this advertisement to try.
Heinz's sweet and sour cucumber
pickles, mince meat and apple hntter
are the best goods of this class to be
foupd, and we have them all.
Exclusive agents for Stars and Bars
tobacco, an innovation in the tobacco
line, not the very cheapest, but the
very best.
T h a n k i n g the good people of Chester
and vicinity for their patronage in
tbe past, and soliciting a cotitinuance
of the same, we reinkin ever ready to
serve you all.

Irwin & Culvern
W A N T E D — P e r s i m m o n , ' Dogwood.
" Hickory and Holly Logs. Freight
James Cockshott,
10-80-2m

on earldadg.
harleston, 8. C.
Slid

When

You Buy

FURNITURE
You must depend to a large extent on the honesty of the dealer.

B-flHAiiP'

WE ARE NOT ANGELS

. V.hen money talks th^ peogl^ KstenjjilLthe strained arguments and lame efforts of some of these dull, hard-up for trade
Chester merchants have to take a'back seat—go away back and,
sit down hard—so long as Kiutt'z cheap prices have the floor.

Ladies' Entertainment.
Glistering Black Brilliantine, I 1-4 yards wide, only 50.
Cadet Blue and Steel Grey heavy skirting, hair breadth of yard
wide, only 35.
New South heavy Suiting t 1-2 yard wide, only 50.
Snow Flake Zibeline, yard and 2 inches wide, only 25.
Bruret rich Wool plaid suiting, yard wide, only 25.
Satin. Stripe and Persian band novelty Waistings, only 40.
Tricot waist Flannels, only.
Black, Navy, Garnet and Gray Cashmere yard wide, only 25.
B ack Taffeta Silk, yard wide, only 95.
•
Many bargains Fn many col&rs dainty Silks, 25 to 75.
<
Cashme es and Brocades, double width, only 12 i-2c.
White Corded P K, only 7 1-2C.
American made Butchers Linen, only 9c.
White Mercerized Silky Waisting, only 20c.
Percajs, dainty and pretty, only.8c.
Bleached Table Damask, only 50c.
Turkey Red Table Damask, only 20c.
Yard wide white Homespun, and heavy check Homespun, - and
Apron check Gingham and Calico, only $c.
White Bed Quilts at old 5 cents a pound, cotton price.
"North Carolina Wool Blankets, only 2.75.
Ribbon Bargains.
J
Embroidery and Laces and novelty Collars ancl Handkerchiefs
that you had best see.
r
Shoes for Ma, Pa, Bud, Sis,«nd the Babe cheap enough;
Towels s cents and 10 cents and 15 cents to beat tbe band.
Stockings, Ladies' and Children, best in South Carolina for 10c.
Ready-to-wear Hats and Coat Suits an^ Skirts at a down price
sure enough.
• -*
Fresh Garaen Seed One Cent a Paper.

Gentfemen and7 Boys.

J u s t throw a\vav your old P a n t s and Coats, alTd Vests,~arfd~
Suits, and H a t s , and get n e w ones g r e a t l y marked down in
price a t

KLUTT'Z Old Reliable New York Racket.
Big Cheap Store.

Ltwi* Turnout News.
Letler from Oakridge.
(T
LEWIS TURNOUT. P.eb. 1 0 . — T h e
OAKRIDCB, Peb. 8—The far-:
farmer* of this vicinity are toing mers are quite busy now clearing
Many Chester People Will'
rapidly ahaad with their prepara- up land. There has not been much;
Recognize the Meaning of
tions for planting a largely increas- ploughing done in th's section :,aa;
That Phrase.
ed acreege of cotton during the yet. Owing to the recent high;
"My poor old Back," how familcoming crop year, in spite of the price of cotton I suppose many are!
iar Is the sound or thU phrase
strong pleas being made tor diversi- Jhinklhg of planting tig crops this
which was unconsciously used 'in
>w listed with me the following:
the interview here quoted. Any
fied crops and ominous warnings yeer. though if labor is as scarce
kidney or back ache suffer ara wtU
ihat the staple is not likely to hold
understand ir and will at once take
12,000 acres of farming lands for sale, rent or len*e. Suitable . fer.
at bigh prices next season. This they.will be unable to get it worked..
steps to seek the relief and 'cure farming or cattle raising.
-. . . . . . .
tendency of the farmers i j najprat- The'writer, accompanied By Mr.
gamed by the speaker.
tife
mile ef city. limUs, with new'-OTSbft''-S!6tt^if^'- s ~
iy to M »*Mcjed when cotton has Steve Jackson, paid a pleasant visit'
r.iS-'-W. Simpfon, , farmer, and barn; tenaot.hflfeSel good pasture wired frt- Hhough Open fand for-horse
been at such a high mark this Ma- iast_week~ to tiiends neaf EuCk
market gardner living near Chester,' farm a trddosr enough to send chlWrerrto the g C h ^ ^ t ^ . . -_ .
siya: "I ncvef tock «ny medicine
Lick, ..Whilethera we.attended a
-One 9-ro<w two sfflry .cottage, with well of fine water and two acres
which made me leel ae much Better of land within corporate limits.
It la pleasant Indeed to hear the very enjoyable sociable given at
as did Djan's- kidney'Piits.'My"
One 4-rodfri cottsh?e, good gardfii^pd well of water. Will sell, rent
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Law.:
pur old back has. been very bad or lease on easy terms and long time?^
days. A great man>"buiidings are re t w ferown;' A'mwrfjiir
tor.along spell,..ang I was hardly
. .Witl.necofiate loans with prospective buyers and wilLnJaJmsafe and
being erected.
and gentlemen of Kershaw were
able to hobble around, fthouffifrf gua ra n teed m v e ^ e m forirny ohe'^^ha^<wwi'y ta4<>an,fof frjfigafe £ - was about dona lor. I have work- commission. Office in rear of J, R. Alexander's store.
Mr. Ike McFadden has erected a present and the evening was moat
ed pretty hard in my time and I
Yours truly.
nice barn on hia plantation recently. pleasantly spent. Amusing games
came to the conclusion that I was
The Long Distance Telephone ware played, fortune tailing, ate
worn out and would never get any
Co., is enlarging their Una.
The visit was- one long to ba rebetter. I ssmr-ypur advertisement
Mr. Swinnia is repairing his house membered, as it was the writer's
and thought I would get a box anyway. If they did not help me they
at this writing.
first time to cross the river. We
could not make me anv worse, so I
Mrs. Belle Kuykendal returned to crossed in a boat near Point Rock,
procured a cox st the Pryor-MiKee
her home at McConnellsville Sun- as the river was too high to ford.
Drug Co's store and used them.
day after an extended visit to her
Mr. Frank Culp, of Charlotte, N.
You can see fiow much improved I
sister, Mrs. R. A. Crawford. She C., Is spending a while with hie
am. I can stand up ss straight as I
-ever^ould and « v - heck has not
was accompanied home by her uncle, Mr. J. C. Backstrom.
ached at all since I used the pill*.
Miss Maurice Gladden has reniece. Miss Meliabel Crawford.
They certainly did a greet deal' lot
Misses Mattia and Amelia Mc- turned home after a pleasant visit
We have all that is pure and wholeme and I am willing that everybody
same. We don't deal in poor meats. Fadden and little brother Willia, to her sister near Mitford.
should know of it." .
Do you know that this college with its long and honorable
Our
Mr. Frank Gladden, Jr., has reviaited their uncle, Mr. John Neely,
For sale bv all dealers. Price, record of a useful past still offer s the best advantages of thorough
turned
home
after
a
visit
to
at
Lewiaville,
last
week.
50 cents. Poster-Milburn Co., Buf- work, careful personal oversight of the individual pupil, correct
—Beef, Veal, Mutton,
falo, N. T„ sole agents for the U. S. standards of thought and manners, desirable companionships, the
Mssars. Lindsay and Will Mc- Florida.
Lamb, etc.', is above criticism. It
Remember the name—Doan's— purest and highest influences in morala and religion, with the fewMisses Pattie Gladden and Flordemands your approbation. And Fadden, of Rock Hill, also Mack
and lake no other.
t A f est temptations to vice and extravagance and at the lowest reasonour price* are not high. We give Naely, of Chester, visited relatives ence Cody spent Sabbath with
For Sale t-y Piyor-#< Kre Drug Co able cosi? A health record seldom equalled. Pure water. Good
Mrs. A. N Keistler.
as much as possible for the money, at this place last week.
board and homelike surroundings.
Instead of as little.
Miss Mattie Gladden visited Miss
'Miss Mary Augusta M.Fadden
REV. JAMES BOYOE,. President,
came home Saturday from Winth- Mayme Gladden of Chester, last
week.
rop. She returned Monday.
D U E W E S T , ABBEVILLE C O . , S . . C .
. S ; t
Mr. J. R. Howze, Jr., went to Master Walter Barber baa reColumbia Monday after a pleasant turned tq,hj> hame near Mitford,
visit to his home here, from Char- after an extended viait to relatives
near Oakridge.
lotte.
(INCORPORATED)
Master Arthur Smith, of Wylies
Miss Meliabel Crawford and broCapital Stock $30.000.
Mill, spent Saturday and Sabbath
ther
Williams,
spent
Saturday
in
BUSINESS -When you think of going
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Chamberlain's
Danger in Cold Weather.
of many weekly papers reduced tbe Stomach andtjver.Tableta and you
There ia danger in cold weather price to one dollar a year. ' They, will get quick irelief. For sale by
Decause it producea conditions fav prcbabiy now realize the unwiadom J.»J. Stringfel)|)w.
t
irable to the development of those of that course, when everything
<erm diseases known as Lagrippe, that goes to make a newspaper and
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Consump
tion, etc. These diseases are con- to keep the makers of newapapers
tracted while the mucous membrane alive has advanced in price. Any
of the throat and lungs is weakened weekly paper worth reading is
oy ir.flamation resulting from a cold. worth $2 a year according to presIt ia dangeroua to neglect even a ent standard.—The State. -light cold. Help nature to ward
ff diseaae by using Rydalea El xir
This modern scientific remedy can
•Iwava be relied on in all diseased
All chronic diseases treated without
knife or drugs, i
conditions of the throat and lupg«
Examinationjwithom charge.
Ippoaite U. S. Patent Office
Offices corner Saluda a n d
WASHINGTON D. C.
Valley S t r e j a .

R e a l Estate Broker.

The Lantern Lights the Way tof:

FOLEYSHONEMCAR

JOHN T. PEAY

Horse
Health!

C O T T O N GOING T O

2 5 c per lb. ?
R ALEXANDER

Johnson & Guy .

Dr. RlS. Collier,

BYDALES TONIC
BLOOD and NERVES.

1:.

k purifies t h e blood by eliminating t h r
L ite matter and other impurities and by
•krttoring the.germa or microbes tha
infest the blood. It builds up the blooc
by reconstructing and multiplying the rec
'• i-iirpuaclcs. maldngt ho blood rich and red
It restores and stimulates the nerves
musing a full f r e e Bow of nerve forr*
. , throughout t h e entire nerve system. Ii
tpeedily cures unstrung nerVcs, nervous
nt-fts, nervous prostration, and all o t h a
I
diseases of t h e nervous system.
,
RYDALES TONIC B sold under » pod
|Ve guarantee.
_'
;
Trial alee se ccats. r a a * r a l n t i a i
7*' . • .
MANUPACTURXD BY

HEN YOU CATCH COL

. The Radical Remedy Company
|
HICKORY, N . o .
m • - T. 8. LEITNER.
\-Mtk

HINDI
PO
utntu VITALITY

not <inly stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and prevents serious results from a cold.
*•
i r e a r a d Hi* U f a After the Doctor Said H« Had Consumption.
aw r ^ ab
'
California, writes:—'"There is no doubt hat what fcOLfiVSlHONKY
AND jTAR saved my life. I had an awful cough on my lungs and the doctor told mc I i a d
consumption. 1 commenced taking .FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR aud fouud relief fro®
the firit and three bottles cured me completely.

Qj

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
THREE SIZES, 26o, 60o u d $1.00

M

